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Regarding Henry  意外的人生 
Genre:  Drama 
Directed by:  Mike Nichlos 
Written by:  Jeffrey Abrams 
Cast:  Harrison Ford, Annette Bening 
 
Words and Expressions 
medical testimony 醫學上的證詞 

e.g.  We need a doctor to offer medical 
testimony for this case. 

desperately (1) very badly  迫切的 
e.g.  I desperately need someone to help 
me out. 
(2) Greatly, intensely  非常的 
e.g.  She’s desperately ill. 

blame 責怪 
e.g.  He’s not the only one to blame.  
We’re all responsible for it. 

bottom line （此處是指）問題的核心、結果 
e.g.  When you come down to the bottom 
line, it’s only money that matters.  問題
的關鍵就只在於錢。 

decent (1) 高貴的 
e.g.  Lou is a decent man that we can 
look up to. 
(2) 不錯的 
e.g.  Can you recommend me a decent 
restaurant? 

diabetic n. 糖尿病人 
a. 患糖尿病的 
e.g.  Diabetics can’t produce insulin and 
have to take regular doses of it. 

insulin 胰島素 
bring something up to mention something  提起，提出 

e.g.  I’ll bring this matter up at the next 
meeting. 

The tragedy could be caused by the abuse 
of alcohol. 

abuse of something:  use it in a wrong 
way or for a bad purpose 

to commit suicide to kill oneself  自殺 
We find for/against the defendant on all 
counts. 

陪審團判決被告無（有）罪。 
此處 count是指被指控的罪名。 
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Henry:  The old bastard would have 

 loved this one.   
The Boss:  Only if he had pulled it off. 

pull off:  to succeed in doing something 
very difficult 
這裡要用與過去事實相反的假設語氣，

基本句型是(Only) if 主詞＋had p.p., 主
詞＋would have p.p. 

deposition 在證人無法出庭時，呈給庭上的正式書

寫證詞 
to charter the boat to rent a boat 

charter  v. = to rent a boat, a plane, or a 
car 

       n. 船、飛機或汽車的租賃契約 
Statue of Liberty 自由女神像 
Sarah’s got a recipe for trifle you’d kill 
for. 

recipe  食譜 
You would kill to get the recipe, which 
means the recipe is really good. 
e.g.  Many people predicted that this 
rookie would become a star that every 
team would kill for.  許多人預料這個新
人將會變成每個球隊都想爭取的明日之

星 
Got to go. 得走了，不能再說了！（用來結束談話） 
redundant 多餘的 
Subclavian artery 鎖骨下動脈 
excessive internal bleeding 大量內部出血 
Anoxia 腦部缺氧 
neurologist 神經學家 
What I’m getting at… What I’m trying to say is… 
capacity to recover 恢復能力 

e.g.  Everyone has different capacity to 
recover. 

to start from scratch 從頭開始 
e.g.  John carelessly lost his design, and 
now he has to start from scratch. 

to tuck someone in to make someone comfortable in bed by 
straightening his blankets or telling a 
story, especially for children 

rehabilitation clinic 復建中心 
physical therapist 生理治療師 
Who the hell does she think she is? 她以為她是誰呀？ 

the hell用來加重語氣，以表驚訝或氣
憤，可與疑問詞連用 
e.g.  What the hell are you talking about? 
     When the hell have I said that? 

chief of staff 行政長官 
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That’s Gloria.  I’ve already got me some 
of that. 

I’ve already slept with her. 

to put something away to save money 
e.g.  I have put some money away for a  
rainy day.  以備不時之需 

caviar 魚子醬 
cracker 薄脆的鹹餅乾 
walker 幫助行動不便的人走路的器具 
premature for him to go home 現在回家還太早 

字首 pre-是「在…之前」的意思，如 NBA
的季前賽是 preseason game，烤東西前要
先預熱烤箱叫 preheat the oven 

A:  I think she will make a wonderful 
wife. 

B:  I second that. 

If you second something that someone just 
said, you agree with him. 

in…shape 狀況良好∕惡劣 
e.g.  My financial condition is in good  
shape. 

Don’t take it the wrong way, but… 別想歪了… 
retard 低能兒 
kraut 酸味的醃甘藍菜，常用來搭配美式熱狗

或德國豬腳 
Let’s go out and break some balls. Let’s play tough.  我們態度要強悍 
marshmallows in chocolate 美國人常會在熱巧克力裡頭加一種白色

像糢糬的軟糖，在國內的超市也看得到。 
They didn’t know they guy was on 

insulin. 
be on medicine = take medicine 

take it out on someone 遷怒 
e.g.  It’s not my fault.  Don’t take it out  
on me. 

be mixed up be confused 
e.g.  What did she say?  I’m all mixed  
up. 

Bottoms up! 乾杯！ 
housewarming party 喬遷之宴 
have someone’s face done 整容 

e.g.  More and more men nowadays have 
their faces done. 

imbecile = retard, idiot 
single-handedly to do something alone 

e.g.  Mary brought up her kids  
single-handedly. 
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orientation 對新生或新成員的指導 

e.g.  On the first day of school, there’s 
going to be an orientation for freshmen. 

affection If you have affection for 
someone/something, you like him/it. 
e.g.  The mother is looking with deep  
affection at her baby. 

I’m not done. I’m not finished. 
boarding school 寄宿學校 
 
編譯：蕭秋屏助教  


